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LOCHXTTIS WOK. WEBB AND PAGE WIN.

Close Race Between Oodf er aad Rey.

GIGANTIC CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN

CREATES WIDESPREAD INTERES- T-

VALUABLE LIST OF FRIZES AND MANNER OF CONDUCTING THB

CAMPAIGN MEETS WITH PUBLIC APPROVAL

:
G:'.r iTAL TO-CA- Y

. F II at A HTJ BATXTKD AT.

DnrU Mast U tha Tariew fra-dac- ta

U KaaM CowwlTtaawai Aad
Dalacitaa, .".,.--.'- ' ,." ".

Tbe Demoeratie primaries for se-

lecting delegates to tbe eoanty con-

tention to be held Satnraay to select
delegates to the State, judicial and
ongreaaional convention were - held

Sararday.' The primaries were held
in the county precincts at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon and in thewarda at

. AJLKS A1CO AKKUKITIOX HOT

r J ' ALLOWED TO LAKD. Biggest Opportunity Ever Offered in This Section. Start Today and Tun
Tour Leisure Into Dollars for the Next Few Weeks.

8 o'clock in the evening. In addition
e delegates-- to the eoanty con-

vention precinct committeemen were
elected.- - - ,.: k-'- t . L- -

Owing to' the fat that there, were
no contest for any of the ofEeos to
be filled at tbe coming election, the
nnntruA AiA ba4 mttr ' . la iota

crowds of voters.' Senator Overman,
Representative Doughton, Corpora--1

tion Commissioner Travis and Solici-'wello- w for Manager Smart', boys,
tot Clement are-no- t opposed .for re-- J lacing out four safeties out of five
nomination and. after-aelectin- g the. trips to the plate. MeCaU-an- d Cor- -

tone and quality and of richly design- - .

cd mabogouy case. It was purchased
especially for the Times-Tribu- earn-paig- n

from 1L B. Wilkinson Furni-
ture company and is on display at
their store where anyone who ia in-

terested is cordially invited to call.
Then to each of the two districts

of the contest will be awarded four
prizes, regardless of the votes in the
other districts.

As a first district prize, a 1100 .
Merchandise Order on the local firm
of Parks-Bel- k Company, has been
chosen.

The value of this prize will at once
become evident. The winner will
have the privilege of selecting any-thin- :;

in the immense stock carried by '

the Parks Belk Company. This is
known through this section for thj ,

size and the quality of the stock that
they carry and for their very low :
prices. The winner of these prizes
will indeed have every reason to be
thankful.

Then a complete term in the Caro- -

The annuonrement in Saturday'!
issue ol tbe Circulation Campaign,
launched by The Times-Tribun- e, has
created a widespread interest among
tbe residents of Concord add vicin-

ity. That a paper in a town nf this
sise should undertake such a great
campaign, is a continual source m
wonder.

Nevertheless such a campaign has
been started and the prizes are all
purchased and everything is in readi-
ness for the energetic people to get
out and turutheir spare time into
money for the next few weeks. No
matter what may happen, no matter
how many subscriptions may be turn
ed in the prizes announced will he
awarded on Saturday, July 11th. If
you nave any spare tune that you
might use to good advantage, here is
an opportunity the like of which has
never been offered you before. If
any one of tho prizes on the list ap-

peal to you here is your chance to
get it without a single cent of ex
pense on your part. In faet here is

delegates ' the county eon vent ion and.neliaon led for the visitors, each
members of the precinct committee, banging out a; triple. : The . box score
tbe primaries eloeed. t...' i ' Itells the rest: ,s y. i ; ' -

Oeman Steamship ' Loaded With

- Area And Ammunition for Haerta
A Due" a Puerto" Todays-Age- nts t

. V Lin Bar They Will Be ReturntA to
' Hamburg. Preparations for Ifed- -

' latton - Conference Continue Bry--

: . an Satiatled With Explanation of
' "s Why Blflinuu U Stffl at SattOio.'- -

' KWaghingt6n, 'My 18. -- Another
. - eafgo of german arms and ammuni-tio- o

consigned to Huerta is due at
. . Puerta, Mexico, todays on tbe Ger- -

man liner Bavaria. It ia not expeet- -
'' d, however to be landed. Agent

. of the Una assure the State Depart-'
.. ment that they will be returned to

Hamburg. Admiral Badger ia ex--:
peeted, though, to keep track of the

-- . 4' liner while in the Puerta harbor be-- .

'. cause of. tbe presence there of two
Huert gunboats., ?: a --v v'i;

1 Preparation! for "' the mediation
; y conference - at Niagara Falls-- ' eon-- -

t tinues, The American commission-- h

tn Jeave today. ' Vice Conaul BilU-- ;
nan remains at SaltiUo despite the
urgent demands of the State Depart-'- T

T ment for hia release; Secretary Bry-;.- -'

tax professes to be. satisfied with, the
vs explanation that be cannot be sent

Friends of the above named eandi'
dates plsa to give them hearty en !

doraemeuts at th convention, to be
held Saturday.

.
2 Ward Four Frinury, .

ItlL. J M o ... -lue priiuaa r is wain 141 -- ,

day night, selected the following aa"

ward eomnutteemea:-J- . P. Cook, C Davjg gg ' ' "
4

A. : Robinson, J. M."irendrix.: JamssU. "jj 4' W',UmJ,-- 1 ' !crewN If . . . - 4

the greatest opportunity that has everjlina Business College has been chosen

" r to Mexico City because the railroad!

a roso.mou, u.rurllng
to eottnty convention to- - support Sen- -.

.tor Lee S. Overman.-CorWHrati- on

Commissioner E. 1 Travis. Con-- l
gresamao R. L. Dougbton and.Soliei- -

tor Hsyden Clement for
to their respective offices was utiah--

imously paaaed. ' - .. -
i

'

The" following ale the delegates to
the county' convention next "Satur- -

day:. J. Li Miller, T., D. Maness,
J. f. Frrese, J. F, Williams 'Sam
Hopkins, J. B. Womble, C. A. Rob--

inson,C C. CoehraneH. T, and iT.

M. Cook, O. W. (nshJUa-Me-- !,

Eachetn, 0. W Qto$hm4MLZ.l.r-----'il--- - -
aark M. 3, Aired, C. A4 Pitts, J, SJ. CHAELOTTB MERCHANT '

.

Hendrix,; W W. Aired, T. pJ. lmSKDIXEO, AND' BOBBED.
drix,fl. M. Lore, A, F. Hartsell, f.! ... v ... .

communication is Interrupted. Mr.
i. Bryan made no public '( explanation

ot the Department's attitude in the
;. ' ease' of Orderly Parks It ia certain,

however, will not be
permitted to complicate mediation if

Bryan' ean. pre venji it - ,. '

-- Offlctal Forecast for Thin Week I
.a. iyifogt wnraing.i'i' V

, Washington, May; 17. Generally
' weather over much of the rouiv

try ia the official iorecast for: this

-
i- - Wi the exception of showers

i 'the ..first half jrf. the, week in the
'-

-- wwara'ststcrimdHlid
issippi ami Ohio valleys and about

- Wednesdays in the- - middle Atlantic
and New England states,. the coming

v "a week promises to be one of generally
.fair weather over much of the coun-
try, says the bulletin. tt

.
' "Temperature will average near or

as the second district prize.
Here is a prize that will 'prove of

great and lasting value to the fortu-
nate winners. The Carolina Busi- - .

ness College's known .throng - this
part of this section for the thorough-
ness of its courses and for the suc
cess of its graduates and these prizes
of two complete courses will be the
means by which two fortunate young
people in this vicinity may prepare
themselves for advancement. ;

Two beautiful diamond rings, pur- -
chased from the W. C. Correll Jew- -
lery Company, have been chosen as
third grand prize m the districts.
These stones are of perfect cut and
quality and of wonderful brilliancy.
They are fully guaranteed by the W.
C. Correll company which is a suf-- ,

ficient assurance of their '- quality.'
They will also be on display all durj
ing the campaign. .

As the fojtah'-digtii- ct prfete a CtoWf
Watch has heen chosen. These
watches may be either Elgin or Wal- -
tham movements as desired by the
winner. They will be incased in
twenty year gold filled case of rich
design and may be had in either la-

dies or man's size. They were al--
so purchased from W. C. Correll ..

Jewelry company and will be on dis- -
play at their store during the earn- -
paign. '. '

Cash Commission to '

But perhaps the biggest and. best
feature of the entire campaign is the
ten per cent, cash commission feat-- ,
ure whereby everyone is assured of
at least being well paid . for their
trouble no matter whether they win

prize or not.

A DENTIST INVENTOR.

Doctor Davis, of Concord, Devises
f .r Anchor Instrument. .

Charlotte Obesrver. vV'

i ...3 r o n.i.
MR. DAJTELS ErAK8 TODAY.

Witt DalWtr UUrary Addrsst Btfors
J)Mi4aJPjBa. Jltudasts i

r DavidsonMay :
ii.. RicelD., of the Union Theo-,

logical 8eminary of Richmond, Va.f
preached: thV baccalaureate
before- tbe' graduating-- class or Uav-
:j ; .v.u. , iw..Church hew this morning. His sub- -

ject was "Every Man's University,' ,

of Prowrbs. . , - .
t Th. im.l rmnn befo the ,T.
XI r A n.A 4V.;. Aarnmul

1
3 LIAR

sfRi;o:i

TO MEMBERS OF GRADUATING

CLASS AT HIGH SCHOOL, i

By Dr. Howard t- - Rondthaler, Prasl
dent of Sales SoQaf of Winston-SaUt-

Beveral Cotrgregations

Joined in the fervtce, the Auditor

lum at Central School Building Be-in- g

Taxed to Axommodate the
Wliam A. Webb Will

Deliver the Uterary Address This

Evening. .'r '

A union service was held by several
the congregations of the city yes-

terday, the occasion being tbe annual
sermon to the graduating clasa of tht a
Concord High School. The service
was attended by a large audience, to
the large auditorium being filled an 1

number of seats jn tbe gallery oe--

cupied. .. ; : :

Superintendent Webb presided and to
the service wss opened with a song, on

The Son of God Goes Forth to to
War," which was followed by prayer

Rev, C. P.- - MacLaughlin. The
scripture lesson 2 was read by Rev.

R, Hooten, pastor of Associate
Reformed Presbyterian Church. Fol-

lowing the scripture lesson Professor
Webb presented Dr. Howard E. Rond the

thaler, ' president of ' balem College,
who delivered the 'annual sermon.'

"And be said unto them. How is
that ye sought met Wist ye.not

that I must be about my Father 'a
business t" was tbe text of Dr. Rond-
thaler 's diseourae. ' All nf us must

struck by the contradictions sur-
rounding Christ's ' he Dr."life,! said. "I
mean the paradoxical things whic i

seem, so different from what we think
they ought to be; mean, for ex-

ample, that it seems strange that God
should pick out the land of Palestine,

little parcel of isolated land, diffi
cult of access, and ' surrounded by He

desert and mountains, when there
were so many noble lands. It seems

contradiction, does 'it not. that He,
whose work should extend to all the
world. And alL ages. Uwuld leave

young. And in bis work He seem-
ed to Separate himself from influence?

the rich and the rulers. He would
pend his tune with the children and

the poor and leave a mutlitude tj
labor with tbe cripple and the blind,
This is a strange contradiction.

"But, with all the paradoxical
characteristics, the greatest ; one is
that the greater part of : bis life is ofunknown.- - He was 12 years of age at
the time the scripture lesson tells of a

and from this, time 18 years he is is

lost, .appearing again at 30. .j There
no record concerning his late youth

and early manhood, years of decision
of. new ideas, crucial years in which
we would love so dearly to know
what Christ was doing." - !

Reviewing the early manhood of
Christ and the three years of his
ministry, Doctor Rondthaler; drew a
striking picture' of tbe 18hid years
of hu life, drawing his lessons from
the customs of the time, the life of
the people and the words and works
of Christ that are recorded of his
tnlniBtry.- - " ' 'Jj"''1'''

Doctor Rondthaler pictured Christ s
relationship with his mother, Jhow as
a boy he was taught according to the
Jewish custom, the verses and chap-
ters of the old testament. This, said
the. speaker, was evidenced in . his
later years when, tempted by . tho
devil, he replied, "That man should
not ; live by bread alone; but every
word that proceedeth out of ' the
mouth of God." His school days
were also pictured, bow lie attended
the synagogue and there from one
book, the Bible, learned the law, lit
erature, poetry and science that were
taught tbe youths of tbe age.

His life in the village of Nazareth
waa portrayed, how as a youth He
mingled with the Tvople of the vil-

lage, learning of by close asso-
ciation. .We should think of Him as
an active, manly, alert, enthusiastic,
progressive young man, living in the
midst of tumult and unrest and hav-
ing fixed ideas and opinions. Fre
quently, by reminiscence, he brings
out the hidden years of his youth,
as in hit declaration that "foxes
have holes, the1 birds of the. air have
nests, but tbe Son of God hath not
where to lay his head." - Tfis refer-
ence to the lilies "of the fields and the
house built upon the rock are evi
dences of hia long walks in his youth
"In three years of His ministry He
drew from the neb experiences of
youth and gave it to mankind to live
through all ages. 'Here is the every
day life of Christ we have as an ex-

ample and Is, I think, Christ's inter
pretation of what it means to he
about my Father's hir '- - a."

The literary address - 1 be deliv
cred this evening at 8 o 'ciiwk by Dr.
William A. Webb, pre; ' Tent of Ran
dolph Macon's Woman's, College,
Lynchburg, Va. '.V' ,

A woman who colons '. r hair green
i, taking a long chan, a on injuring
he rlrain, the doctors . But has
the woman who colors 1 - lair green
cry 1 'n to he Injur .?

slightly above the- normal over most

Locals Slag Their Way t Fonrth
Straight. Tktory-Ooolsec- ass U
Vlctin. -

Saturday afternoon the Lockeites
met Cooleemes at Locke Park and
slagged their way to their fourth
straight victory. Tbe ioeala gather-
ed 13 hits and 11 runs to their op-
ponents' seven- - hits and four runs.
Bell fired the pellet across for the
homo boys and worked out & Rood
game. . The' hefty stick work of his

mads things comfortable
lor him and ha waa not forced to go
the limit. Hobaon twirled aix inoinss
for the visitors and, owing to- - the
familiarity which the . Lockoites
treated hia benders, he gave way to
Culberson, who finished the game in

(fine atyle.
. Aired led the onslaught with the

of

Cooleemee. Ab.R.H.Po.A,.
uthj"' J.tS .3 2

Spry, 2b. . ..'4 1
Lefler, rf i . .4 1
Cornelison, e . . 4 10
r; mt A '4'm . , ' ..

"
0

.1--

3 by
2

Culberson, p . . , 1 0 0 0 - 0
' l. i.' 1 1

. .
" "T ?.?Z

'" 35 4; 7 2- 4- 5 3
'v - - J
Locks Mills..,' Ah,B.H.Po. A.J5.
Aired, If .;. . 5 2 4 . 0 0 0
Clark, cf . . " t 1.0
Sapp, 3b . 0--

it
Smith, 2b . ; 15
MeCall, lb . . 3 13
Moser, rf . 11
Kimbrell, ss , . 0 1 be
Huneycutt, . . . L 3
Bell, p. i I . '. 1 0

Total 37 11. 13 27 20 3

a

Sidney Swain Killed Early Sunday
Morning aa He Left His Store,
Atteged Murderer Arrested. ' a

' Charlotte, May 17, Sidney Swain,
grpcecCon ;:.Jtotwateaetnojig.;ie

fouwora nnuroaa, w found . sliort so

,iteri o'ciock tnuk morning near
his home between .Mint and the rail of

aa unconscious with a terrible
wound In hia head. He was taken to
the Presbyterian hospital, and died at

0 clok. .th, v'VThonr of 1; death,-- Charles
ynn tt 2t year8 f S

r"le "? u -

uer 18 '. prioou uii- -

inE trial

ru"! with is
wound

with the object of robbery, had work
ed in a store next to Mr. bwain.

it was oir. swam s custom on ciob- -

rJ': - IJZ
,tor.-T- he f.ot that he had only $3

ton j,:a neMon wilen found and that
there was no money in the cash draw
er a.t the store, and the' further fact
that Trull, who was at. once suspect-

ed of the crime, bad $417 on him
when arrested, wn (food evidence, to
the officers that Trull had done the
deed with robbery as the intent.

Mr. Swain generally reached borne
by a little afterT3 o'clock on Sat'
urday nights. Mrs. Swain waited for
Him until a few minuter arter

'clock, and becoming uneasy start
ed to the store to see what detained
him.' ' -

In" a dark alley half block from
her home she - stumbled across the
body of a many lying face townward
She recoeniied the figure as that 01
bet husband, and gave the alarm. As
sistant Chief of Police Neal Elliott
and Several patrolmen answered tbe
emergency call, Mr. r owain - was
scarcelr recognizable, his' head and
face being covered witb blood wmcn
flowed from a terrible gash in bis
head. He was living, but was un-

conscious. : A piece of iron pipe' three
feet long and an inch in diameter
was lying on the ground by him. He
was rushed to tbe hospital and every- -

hhinir vossible done. but be ' was
wounded unto death. ' '

Trull was caueht at a house in the
red hsht district, it is alleged, with
Swain's money on his person and
clothes and hand? bloody.. It is said
that a wornn notified the police of
his whereabouts. ., r .r ' !

Rosenthal's Widow Glares at Becker.
New York, May 18. Rosenthal's

widow glared across the courtroom
into the eyes of Charles "Becker, ac
cused of procuring the murder of her
husband. She spoke of tbe associa
tion between her husband and. Beck
er and told. or Keeker's raids on

Rosenthal's gambling house. "
.

, Boat 122. . V,.. -

Mr. Robert Misenheimer,, who has
been sick for some time left Mondny
i'rninf for Asheville, where he will

1 f e time in the hope of beno-- -

t 1.- ".h.
; i 'litis r'furncd home

1 . II' 1, X.

of tb country east Of the , ocky4a-- h.J "P0" lne ",r! eh.nter

avoids ia the Teata.--Otr Re

turns.
Greensboro News.

Returns received by tbe Daily News
laat nigni and early tbia morning
from - tbe congressional . districts
where there were contests yesterday,
indicate that Congressman Page de-

feated R. F, Beasley for the nomina
tion in the seventh district, and that
Congressman Webb has won hand
somely in the ninth.

Tbe vote is estimated as follows:
Ninth district, Congressman Webb,
10,000; E. R Preston, 2,500. Seventh
district, Congressman Page, 5,000;
Roland F. Beasley, 1,600.

The result in tbe third district
where six candidates entered was in
doubt this morning with
man Thomas elaiming a victory over
Congerssman Faison and other aspi-
rants. It is probable; however, that
neither of the 'candidates received

majority yesterday.
In tbe tenth district the race seems

be between Congressman' Gudger
and Robert R. Reynolds, both of Bun-
combe, with the . managers of tha
two candidates this morning' trying

figure out a convention majority
the first ballot but seem unable

do so.
me following Congressman were

renominated yesterday without oppos-'-.
mon: bmall. in tbe first district;
Kitchin, in the second, Pou, in the
fourth; Stedman, in the fifth; God
win, in the sixth and Doughton, in

eighth. Senator Overman for the
United States senate was also nomi- -
ated without opposition in the pri-

maries, while Chairman Travis of the
Corporation Commission was renom
inated without opposition. '

TN FEAR OF HIS LIFE.

Ryan Declines to Give More Than
a Mere Outline ef His Capture.
Washington, v May 18. Admitting

.that 'he tatlin.! fear ;of , bis life. Dr.
Ryan, recently held captive ly the
MeKican federals, declined to give
more than mereoutline of his capture.

told the story to Secretary Bryan
and repeated it directly to the Presi-
dent. The doctor admitted that the
outcome of these conferences might
have the effect of lifting the ban of
ilenoe plaeedon htm 'under the pen-

alty "
"of death.' . .

i Cliae-Greei-

A beautiful marriage took place at
Mount Pleasant': last Saturday even-
ing at 6:30 o'clock, when Mr. Arthur
W. Cline and Miss Ella Green were
united in marriage. Rev. C. F. Sher-ri-ll

impressively performed the cere-

mony, which took place in the home
the bride's parents. Mr. Cline is

fine business man of Concord, and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb

Cline, of near Mount Pleasant. Mr.
Cline is the beautiful daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. George Green, of Mount
Pleasant. The happy couple will
make their home in Concord for the
present.

Reunion at 0. D. Blackwelder's.
The family reunion at the home of

Mr. C. D. Blackwelder's was largely
attended and was a most happy oc-

casion. A bountiful dinner was serv-
ed and the members of the 'family
spent the time most enjoyable.
Those present were: C. D., Black- -

welder and family, Mr. and Mrs. L.
V. Furr, L. W. Blackwelder, W. M.

Furr, M. E. Blackwelder, M..L. Efird,
of China Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
Blackwelder, Miss Hattie Hudson, D,

C. Eflrd, and grand children and
great grand children.

Picnic Ascension Day.

There will be a picnic in Mr. Jno.
A. Ritchie's pasture, near the old
Heilig Mill, in No. 6 township, on
Ascension Day. . Let everybody eome
aiid bring .fishhooks and lunch; boxes
and prepare for a good time in gen
end. ' WHmiiaa.

Once in a while you meet a man
who is so careful that he telephones
the game Warden to see if it is the
open season bticre be tries to kill two
birds with one stone, v "

iliil
' ; I

Fifty Second -- Hand t
Horses and f'sles. Will

be at Corl-Yadswcr-
tli

: Sialic on Saturday, May

m 23, 1914. WL1 buy all

Kinds.'
'

'vvv'-

U7.C
rttt

mountains. : There is no important
' storm charted to cross the country.'

BESOTTED FROM FAMINE, r,

, On of Steamer Without! Food for

by RevWnC E, HiU,'of Atlanta.l - well known gro-- j.

, .eery man of third --ward, and a sue- -
1

been offered to the people of tins
section and in all probability will be
the greatest offered for some time
to come.

Already a few of the more ener
getic have sent in their nominations
and some have come to the office to
ask questions concerning the cam-

paign and to get the necessary books
to start their work. These wilt have
the advantage of an early start which
may mean much before the close of
the campaign.

If yon have any spare time at all
give this, matter careful considera-
tion at once. Come to The.Tribiuu
office and let the campaign manager
explain the details' to yon. Get a
receipt book and see what you can
do.' Do this today ?so" that you will
have every advantage possible.

A Five Passenger Ford ; Touring
Car ; has been chosen as the First
SraneV Prirflrhte jrreaapwn.

Of the Ford nothing need be said
as 'it is known by everyone, and is
generally conceeded to' be the great
est money value- of the automobile
market of today. This, ear rwas

. pur-
chased especially for The Times-T- ri

bune campaign from '.the Ca.barrus
Motor Company. It is of the Very
latest model andrwjll be fully equip
ped, leaving 'nothing-fo- r the" fortu
nate winner to puy.?It Will be on dis
play at . the garage all during, tu
campaign.' '

. , :

A $300 Haynes Piano' has been chos
en as the second grand prize for this
campaign. As of the first prize, this
one is also well known to the resi-
dents of Concord and vicinity.- It is

beautiful instrument of perfect

" WEBB SWEEPS NINTH .

Returns Indicate. .He Is Nominate!
Over Preston, by a Large Majority's
Lincolnton, May 16 Interest in Wi

primaries here today brought' out a
large Democratic . vote. Webb car-
ried Lincoln county over Preston by
more than 1,000 and snowed under
his opponent in Gaston, Burke and'
Cleveland counties according to re-

ports here late last night. Lincolnton 3
vote, was: ; Webb, 1498; Preston, 117.
Gaston gave Webb ,100 to 400 - for
Preston; Burke gave Webb 600 and
Preston 32 ; while Cleveland, the home
of Congreesman Webb; gave him 3,000
to 230 to Preston

In the county of Lincoln there was
a warm fight for the State senate be
tween K. B. Nixon and Edsrar Love,
Nixon . carrying th?. county by 101.

The result in Cataw ba. t!:c other conn,
ty in this senatorial district, had not
been learned. For sheriff E. W.
Keener; register of deeds, Y. C.

Wood; treasurer, W.' E. Mace, all of
whom have safe majorities, and A.
Nixon, clerk of court,
without opposition. ' . - . . '

At noon tomorrow the literary
Aw. -i- ll fc AeKvoreA hv Jownhna'"0!? oe" n"" n oeain

' - Fourteen Days. Eleven Starred
to Death. - - .'1

' HaUfax, N. S., May 18i-Snatc-

ii from the jaws of death after four- -

' teen days of famine at sea four
of crew of fifteen,' who es--

caped when the Treight steamer Co--

lumbian was burned May ,3, arrived
,..' here on tbe revenue cutter Seneca,
' vhieb, picked them up after eleven

-- ' elevetf of their number had Btarved

- nizabeth 3ity Man Takes His Own

; , '
r ' Life.

Eluabeth ' City, - May 1 18.-- J.' H
Pastorfleld, a well known blacksmith

' t of this city, 60 years old, with,; a

i wife and five chQdren, ordered a

NewB comes from Concord that a
dentist there, Dr.' J. V. Davis, has
invented an anchor device which, it --

is said, will facilitate inserting and
securely holding inlays, bridgework
and the like. The inventor has used
several of these devices in practical

. . friend out of his shop in 'Matthew
screet ibis afternoon at 3 o'clock
declaring that he was gomg to kill
himself, and shot himself in the bead

Daniels, secretary of the navy

MstHbloii ir ' vdiC UMM nf

Asheville, Mayl7.Now that th.
smoice or oau.nas roi.ea

VJ u, - """
the Gudeer nor Reynolds' forces ill

be able to command a, majority. of
the delegates when the tenth'.distriet
convention meets, 'at . Wayoesville
May 29. James H. Merrimon recinv.
ed 300 or more votes in ijuneoicoe
ard'will have a dojen r
vre delegated with him.- Tbia little
band jnay hold the baihuce.of pavor.

Congressman Gudger raya De will
be renominated, and Mr..; Reynold
savs it is written in- - the trs .this
time that he U Jto win, but neither
side is elaiming a majority of tbe del
egates on the first ballot,
' Beynolds,says the federal pmce-holde- rs

and much of the. party .ma
chinery waa against bim, but that 153

delegates wil lline p for him on the
first ballot. It will take 168 votes to
nominate.' . k t "t-

Gndger accountants have it that
their man , will receive 160 voleg-- or

thereaobuts on the first ballot.1

iWshh Swaeps ifecUenhnrf.
Charlotte, 1 May 18.Htnma re

ceived from the Mecklenburg county
primaries today with a few precincts
missing, indieste - that Congressman
Webb carried this, Jtfr.r PreBton's
home county, ever his opponent for
the congressional nomination in tus
nith eogressioal district oy over 100
majority. John Meitae was nominated
for the State Senate over both h
oirjH'titors while - returns iadicate

that Solicitor Geonr W. Wilson has
won ill this judicial district. Tlw
complete congreHionul vote in Meek
lenbirrg wag fv Webb, 3,041, Prestori,
l,716;Webb's mapoiUy, 1,.",:3.

-- IZt ro Le r r.'.lcCt Ia
' .'::;.
oroa City.- Okla., May 10.

; University is no more
Jii'jnn, By a vote of

ral con fprep
of v ' "fnfll Church

1 all fon
'n. T!

' i 1 f . 1,
a

work and it is stated that they have
been proven entirely practicable for .

nsejn every-da- y work. Doctor Davis,
has received a certificate of allow-
ance' for perfection from the patent
commissioner. Dentists who have seen .

the invention are quoted as express-
ing the belief that it will probably
revolution certain phases of 'opera-
tive dentistry,-an- are congratulat-
ing him. .

Burns Severely Criticised. r
Atlanta, May 18.- - Detective Burns

was - severely riticesed from the
bench, when-- Judge Hill charged tho
grand jury to'rigidly investigate the
charges of bribery, perjury and co-

ercion of witnesses in the Frank ease.

CHAS. b. vAco:r
A.F.COODI.!il'l,

OUR-- PATRONS

before Mis friend could summon help
- to restrain him 'from committing the

deed. Death resulted instantly.
- Mr. Pastorfleld had been drinkina

, heavily for several days, and several
times a day be bad made threats that

1 he Intended to take his own life. He
was not taken seriously and his
threats were desregarded. Just
few minutes before he committed Vit

'deed he sent his young sou home af--

4er a pistol telling him that be ha'
sold it. 'The boy carried the pistui
to his father, who concealed it in his

, hP- - ; r V
- The Tatterson Manufacturing fjpm-- .

,".?;' pa-ny- :. ;r, :: Js

Tbe China Grove Record of Friday

a"i: pv.!
1 r, TT. Ii,. RtevenR, of Asheville

Join A. Hirnlnrdt. of the Pioneer
y "h ( i' ,rrus county, Eventte
r and others were in

." s Crove y. to aUd the
1 ! 'ii"r of the stoekhotd.-r- s of

tu ii a r.iiiufaeturinf Co, TV
n v. In 1 in t'.ie :... e of t'n

v and every "ling fmmd to he

in i t cl;' s f"ii(i :i.m. The 5 "

, hniii fimmuX til villi "lid was il'
I W. J. i..!c, tlie soorcf--

f t ''.I'.r-- r was b v yesterday nf
t ii!:-- gen.'i'ii)'? t lie dividend check

to V o iifn l.lors.

I '.- -y usrrlo Uuiun.;,
re, ;.:) i.-- ti. r- - Wkt:
v nf Vni.m O- 'y t. ' y '
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know the strength and security

of this bank and appreciate ,
"

the excellent banking service

' !lL;t Sire rive tEIie to all. " . , .

(TJESSBAKX kklktUST CG"?AliY

A. JONE3 YOSXE,
'.President. -

v -
-

JOHN FOX,
. As:,btant Cashier.


